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Judge Elacn's First Appointment.

Hod, Alexander Thompson presided
rs Judge of the Sixteenth Judicial Dis-

trict of raatisylvania (composed of the
counties of Franklin, Bedford and Som-

erset) from the 25th of June, 1827, to
March, 1842. lie was a just man and
a good Judge, but toward the close ol
his public life he encountered Bomo op-

position. A prominent lawyer oi

Chambcrsburg was named as an oppos-

ing candidate for the office, and soon
a warm contest arose, in which the lead-

ing lawyers and citizens in the district
took part. David 11. Torter was then in
the Executive chair. There was scarcely
a lawyer in the district who did not
visit the Governor to discuss the merits
of the candidates. Early in the year
1842 a gentleman from Somerset called
to oppose or to support one of the candi-

dates I cannot remember whom and
in his conversation produced a letter
and read from it a paragraph. The
Governor asked to have the whole letter
read, which was done. It discussed
the points of difference between the two
candidates. The Governor asked to bo
allowed to read the letter for himself,

.'liirh was done.
Blank " he said: "J. S. Black?

IVhnafl snn is heP"
The visitor here mentioned the name

of Mr. Black's father.
Governor I remember him. I sat

with him in the Internal Improvement
r!iivntion of 1825. and he certainly
wna n mrst, intulli'Tnt "untlcman. But
what can you lell me about th sonP

Visitor Well, he is a young lawyer
with fiomo nraetice. He sits in his
office, walks up and down town, sits on
the dry-goo(- ts coxes on tno corner,
makes some political speeches, and
ii not fs Shakesueare.

Governor Shakespeare! Shakespeare
on the top of the Alleghany Mountains,
What can he know about Shakespeare P

Visitor Well, I believe he can repeat
any play Shakespeare ever wrote.

Governor wiiat ciso (iocs ne uor
Visitor He preaches.
Governor Preaches! What does ho

preach about?
Visitor Ho preaches as all the rest

of the preachers do, and I can tell you
he can get up in the Court House on
Sunday morning and preacli and pray-abou-

t

as well as any of them.
Governor Well, so, much for the

Gospel what about the law? Does he
do much in that way?

Visitor Yes; and there are some peo-

ple who think he is a very good young
lawyer.

Governor How does he figure in
court?

Visitor He is rather awkward and
hesitates some. Ho often amuses us
very much, but I don't think he will
ever make much of a speaker.

The visitor left, and the Governor,
after a long pause, said to his arnanucn- -

sis: "I did not believe there was a man
in Somerset County who could write
such a letter as that. Here is a man
who has read Shakespeare and, no
doubt, the Bible, or ho could not preacn
much, and he pours out his thoughts in
such English as amazes me. He

knows what a Juchre ouffht to be.
I roust inquire further about that young
roan." As visitors called, inquiries
ivpi-- a nnnnionallv made about Mr.
Black, and the answers were all satis-
factory as to his character, moral and
professional. Of course, advocates of
his annointment soon sprang up. On
tho 20th of March. 1842. to the astonish
lnrnt of manv of the friends of the
other candidates, a commission as Pnssi- -

dent Judge was Issued to Mr. Black.
It is said that Judire Black was as
tounded when he saw it, asked whether
lhfl Governor had taken leave of his
senses, protested his unwillingness to
accept the office, and generally helped
to set tne town oi oomersei m an 'up-
roar. - He did accent the office. how
ever, and in a few months established
his entire competency to ' perform his
duties, and rose h1rh in the estimation
of men of all parties. Judge Porter, in
ffiuaaeiphia rress.

Carried for Keeps.

The skipper of a coal boat on the Bal
timore & Ohio Canal recently decided,
after mature deliberation and careful
consideration," to marry his cook, who
had been a tried and faithful servant to
Lim for quite a number of his perilous
trips on the storm-lashe- d canal. So ho
spoke to her about the matter one day,
and after securing her coy consent, he
ordered the boat tied - up at a small
town, and belnz a practical skipper.
skipped up street after parson. The
nuptial knot was soon tied, the parson
beaten down to a dollar and a half for
his fee. and then .he canal boatman
9aid:

"Well Melindy, we are married fur
keeps, now. W e are hitched lur life.
and must pull together. I'm a little
ihort-hande- d to-da-v, and as that lead
mule has cot saddle trails on his back,
fou jist take the tow path, and lead him
iown to Harper's Ferry, an' I'll steer,
in' kinder ruminate on some plan to

ve you work on the boat without go
ing ashore in the mud. I ve got a pow
jrful sight more respect for you now,
ihat you're my wife." Tex(it Siflmga.

A San Francisco paper savs that
Jrie fastest time ever made between that
nm-- t and Honolulu bv a sailine: vessel
vas made by tho American bark Comet
in 18G1 ten days and twenty hours, and
Jaat the quickest steamer's time was
made by th Mariposa six days eight
and ane-na- n Jiours.

Wsshhigton Inaugurated the prao-ic- e

of Presidential excursions from the
aiJt-i1- . His t trin was to New Enff.

ti.nd, wh"o lie was received with great
iemouatraJun oi joy. Utooago juux
Ocean.
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What Everybody Wnf.
Ig a reliable medicine that nerer does

any harm and that prevents and enres
fliseasa by keeping the stomach in
order, the and the kid-

ney and liver activf Such a is
Ginger It relieves every

case, and has cured thousands. See
other column. Tribune.- -

werlti ItcmeNtfeerlng.
Now that the good times are up-

on us, it is worth remembering that no
one can the pleaiantest surround-ing- s

in bad There are
of miserable people going about to-di- y

with disordered stomach, liver or kid-

neys, when a bottle of Ginger
Tonic would do tkem more gocd than
the medieines they have ever ttied.- -
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Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

AN IMMENSE

WBL I fMi GOODSf

At prices that Defy Competition.
Full and Complete Stock of

A

For men and boys, and are marked
at prrces that will sell them. Also
a full and complete stock of

Scarlet all wool, White all wool, Scotch
all wool, and Fancy Shirts and

Drawers.

A NEW LINE OF NECKWEAR

JUST OPENED.

A FULL AND COMPLETE OF HATS AND CAPS

IN ALU THE NEW STYLES.

The Largest andJHost CompletcEStoek ot

1

Ever in Cheboygan. ' Call on lis hetore rj'rcluislng r-J- -f-

elsewhere. S"!'. S. No Trouble to

RINDSKOFF BROS, Proprietory

BI FAX THAT are FAI! 3
Line SUITINGS, OVERCOATINGS, &c.,

Is at Fax's.
Patterns FANCY PANTS

Is at Fax's.
Custom Work Workmen Town

.

"At Fax's.
A GOOD FITTING, IFASHIONAHLE CUT GARMENT

acknowledged . .

At Fax
Best Selected Assortment HATS, CAPS,

' : : ;: v;V:-.;- Is at Fax's.
Fine Well Seiected Stock GENTS' FURNISH-

ING GO0l)S

Is at Fax's.
usually found a Well Ordered

Out-Fitiin- g Establishment always round

Fax's.
Don't Forget Place, James Moloney's Building.

FAX. the Tailor.

bowels regular,
.

Parker's Tonic.

again

enjoy
health.

Parker's
all

i.i.

shown

Finest

v:':"

Gents'

medicine

hundreds

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC.

ONCE TESTED ALWAYS PBEFEEBD.

Thtaornat romariv hit. WOH iti WajT tO the
hlfrhest plac in the esteem ot the moat o.

There are dally recruits to Its
hoati of friends. Its performance is invarftiDle

BETTER THAN ITS FBOUSE.

It nres tone and power. For complaints of
the Kleiners, Bowels, Stomach, Urer & kns
for all the subtile troubles of women and for
thone borti'y disorders Induoed by anxiety, care
and mental strsln, Its effects will iurprlse you
It is not an esaonoe of glnirer. Deliotous to
thepslnte.an antidote to the liquor hablt.and
exoeedlnaiy helpful to the afed and feeble.
flflo and $T slses.

niscox Co.,Hew Tork.

1

OH

STOCK

EVERYTHING

Furniture

Rnvflrdrtnnt he deterred from Comlncraiifl Seelni? for Yourselves, by An
Remarks, made by others, that they are Selling as Cheap as us. We are the only
House that pay Spot Cash for Every Dollars worth of Goods ordered hence, we can

our customers the advantage of that item; besides, we keep the Largest any
give Selected Stock in Morthern Nichigan.

C. Hi. SMTTEC cSC CO

Attend the nOT.DSMITH. BRYANT & STRAT- -
TON BUSINESS UNIVERSITY, and save
time and money by obtaining a thorough and
practical Business uaucauon at mis oiu au
rollnhl RnninfifW Rfhool. Its COlintlnff hOUM

system of actual buBlnens Is unequaled. Ask
our graduates ana business men oi ajbuviv
about our scnooi. uauorsenu ior gmuuiub.

Griswald Btreet, opposite City Hail, ieiroiu
15sep3m

Notice for Publication.

LAND OFFICE AT REED CITY, MICH. I

October 0th, 188J. )

is hereby fiven that the following:
NOTICE settlers have filed notice of their
Intention to make final proof in "VP001" of
thrfrclalms, and that said proof will be made
before County Clerk of Cheboyean county, at
Cheboyran, on Tuesday, Nov. 20th, l3.v'

Clark Judson.H.E. entry No. 868, for the
0 wfl X seen, t87n, r w.

He names the followlnRwItnesscs toprove his
dontinuous residence upon and cultivation of
BROdeot?e'v Brill, of Chebornan. Teris O Mun-r-

of Cheboyiran. Thomas Bontley, of Lever-i- n

nmn m Mnnro. of Chebovvan.
Charles E 8ammons, HomstPad Entry No.

mnn t. 1 mnt,r 21. in tOWIl 87 n.
ranie 8 w, and names the followinjr witnesses
to prove his continuous resiuuj vu.w

Stephen Williams, of Cheboyiran n o, and

Blank, of Cheboygan p o, and Perie C Muoro,
of Cheboygan p

jjjjvTARD STEVENSON,
lloctet Register.
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Laundry,
MAIN STREET,

J

Cheboygan, - Mich.
You can get your Laundrylng done as

wen ai mis laundry as at any laun-
dry in Detroit as elsewhere. If

you don't believe this bring
your work and see for

yourselves. Call
and see me

The Only Laundry in Town.
II. HALE COBB, Proprietor.

Notice of Dissolution ot

Public notice Is hereby given that the co.
Sartnershlp heretofore existing between Alfred

and William Thompson, under the
firm name of Robinson A Thompson, Is dis-
solved by virtue of the terms or said co-p- a t
nershlp, Ail 'debts owing to the said Ann
must te paid to said Robinson, who will pay
the debt owing by said firm.

Bated Cheboygan, Nov. Sd, f83.
Snovtf ALFRED J. ROBINSON.


